
726 Act No. 168 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 168

AN ACT

HB 1565

Amendingtheactof December22, 1959(P.L.1978),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for and regulatingharnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the
results thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracing plantssubject to local option; imposing taxeson
revenuesofsuchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”permitting certain personsunder twenty-oneto attend a
harnessracemeetingandpermittingthose eighteenand over to bet at such
meetings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section21, act of December22, 1959(P.L.1978),entitled,
as amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing with
pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof; creatingthe StateHarness
RacingCommissionas a departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin
the Department of Agriculture and defining its powers and duties;
providing for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing plants
subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants;
disposing of all moneys received by the commission and all moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”amendedJuly 17, 1963 (P.L.256),is amendedto read:

Section21. Prohibition of Wageringby Certain Officials, Ernployes
and Minors; Prohibition of Attendanceby Minors.—No commissioner,
secretary,deputy, officer, representative,employe or counselof the
commission shall bet upon the outcome of any harnesshorse race
conductedat a track at which pari-mutuelbetting is conductedby any
licenseeof the commission,andno corporationwhich is licensedunder
this act shall permit any personwho is actually and apparently under
[twenty-one] eighteenyearsof ageto betat [or attend]a harnessracemeeting
conductedby it and no such corporationshall permit any personwho is
actually andapparentlybetweentenandeighteenyears~ofage-to-attend
a harness race meeting conducted by it unless such person is
accompaniedby a parent or guardian and no such corporation shall
permit any personwho is actually and apparentlyunder ten yearsof
ageto attenda harnessracemeetingconductedby it. This sectionshall
not be construedto prohibit personsunder[twenty-one] eighteenyearsof
age,who are legally employed,from being in and upon the racetrack
premisesfor the purposesolelyof engagingin the performanceof their
dutiesasemployes.TheState HarnessRacingCommissionshall, by rule,
provide for enforcementof this section.
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Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 168.

£?~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


